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How to use We Video 
 
 
 

We Video is a website that allows you to create, edit, and share short videos for free. 
 

To start, use your computer to create an account at https://www.wevideo.com/sign-in . Later, you can 

access We Video by the username and password you create or via Facebook, Google+, Yahoo, or 

Office365. 

 

For premium features, including longer video length, green screen and enhanced effects, get a coupon 

code or weblink created at the library. 
 

Once you log in, it is a good idea to watch at least these two videos in the Help section: "We Video 

Dashboard" and "Share Your Finished Video." 
 

For best results, first upload your video into Google Drive. If you share the video in Drive with your 

group partners, they will be able to access the video and upload it into We Video to do the editing. 

Step 1: Uploading video clips into We Video (using a computer) 
 

Click on the Media tab, then click the green Upload button at the top right hand side of the screen. 

Upload your video clip(s) from your computer or device attached by USB by clicking the green Browse 

button and selecting the videos OR dragging and dropping the files in the large box. You can also access 

video you have stored on Facebook, Google Drive, Dropbox, Box, Instagram, or Picasa. After the video 

uploads, click "Hide" if you are finished or "Upload" to upload more video clips. 
 

Step 2: Creating a Project 
 

Click on the Projects tab at the top of the screen. On the next page, slide your cursor the green plus sign 

and then click the folder icon. You will be prompted to title the project and give it a description. Double 

click on the project folder to open. Click on either the green New Video Edit button OR the green Create 

New Video button. This will take you to the Media Editor. 
 

Step 3: Editing the Video 
 

First, title your video by clicking on the Edit pencil in blue square in the lower right hand corner of the 

Editor screen. On the next screen, type in your title and click Done Editing when finished. Hover your 

cursor over the video clip you would like to add and click the plus sign. The clip will automatically drop 

into the editor. Repeat until you have added all the video clips. Click on the Edit pencil of each clip to 

add captions. Click on FX to add special effects (if desired). Don't forget to click on Text and select an 

End Credits slide at the end of your video (For enhanced editing options, switch over to Timeline mode 

by clicking on the three horizontal lines at the top left hand side of the screen). 
 

On the left hand side of the Editor, you will see three icons. Click on the magic wand to select a theme 

for your intro (also includes theme music that will play during your video) and click Use This Theme. Click 

on the musical notes to add music from your own files. Click on the microphone to record a voiceover. 

https://www.wevideo.com/sign-in
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You will see a preview of your video. Click the Play button and make sure you like what you have chosen! 

If you see Untitled Video in the top left corner, click and rename the video. 

 
 

Step 4: Finishing the Video 
 

Click on the Finish button at the top of the Editor screen to finalize the video. Under Quality, you may 

choose either 420p or 720p HD. Under Destination, click on the We Video symbol and make sure 

the video setting is Public. Click Finish Video when done. This takes several minutes to process (even 

longer if you select 720p HD). After the video has loaded, click on the Watch This Video link. 
 

Underneath your completed video, you will have the option to share the video via Facebook, Twitter, or 

a link Click on the link symbol and copy and send the link to your Chemistry teacher. 

My We Video example: https://www.wevideo.com/view/453448778 
 

We Video app on Google Play for Android devices 
 

After you make an account at the We Video website, you can download the free We Video app from 

Google Play. You can shoot the video straight from your device, edit it with limited functions, and upload 

Step 1: Set up your theme. Open the app and click on the plus sign at the bottom right hand side of your 

screen. Click on the magic wand and select a theme. Click on the Title screen, add your title, and click on 

the white check mark in the upper left hand side of the screen. 
 

Step 2: Add video. Click on the plus sign and select either pre-existing video from your device or select 

the camera icon and choose take video. Videotape as usual, click ok. Select the green checkmark after 

you make your video selections. Your video clip will appear below the Title screen. Click on the Music 

Note symbol to select music, if desired. 
 

Step 3: Upload the video. Upload the video by clicking on the Upload arrow. Select free version. Video 

will take several minutes to save if you are connected to WIFI, hours if you are not. On the next screen, 

click Share and choose Google Drive. In Google Drive, share the video with your group partners. Log in to 

We Video on the computer and follow the directions in Step 1 on the first page of this handout. Right 

click the video and select Share to Project. Open the video in the project folder and edit if necessary or 

select Finish (see Steps 3 and 4 on first page). 

https://www.wevideo.com/view/453448778

